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Kntered at Pendleton postoltlcc ns secoucl-cl-

matter.

ooooo
would not pray tho world to

gtvo mo fume,
Nor strlvu for heights whore

might hear my nam.e
Above tho murmur of. tho mov-

ing throng.
Sufllcp It If. each day, pass

along
Some word of cheer, some

deed that brtngeth light
Into burdened, weary heart

that might
Hy love grow stronger, ere the

coming ntgnt
Wrap It around and I, alas!

Give, heart of mine, give
give everything

Thou canst, and freely;

self,

still
remembering

Thou, too, art drifting on this
lonely sea,

Crying, ".Moro light, more
love," eternally.

Adelaide E. l.angdon, In
.Magazine of Mysteries.
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From the magnitude of a mountain,
two weeks ago, the Colorado labor
situation has dwindled to tho size ot

mole hill today. Yet they say the
campaign has nothing to do with It.

A Portland gambler, and not tho
"cranhs," as the temperance people
are called, 1b going to close the
gambling clubs of that city. t,

who was foiled in his attempt
to start tho largest gambling house
in Portland, over the Orpheum thea-

ter, is now the chief complainant
against the Portland Club, Krlckson,
Mazier and the other gaming houses,
and declares he will closo every one
of them. The temperance people
don't care how far he carries his
jealousy, While he Is shooting, they
are saving their powder.

The Grand Canon of the Colorado
river. Jn Arizona, will he added to the
national reserves, and placed under
the care and custody of tho govern-

ment. Government surveyors have
about completed survey of section
of the canon. This Is only part of
tho work laid out by the United States
.geological survey, which has ordered

thorough survey of the entire San
Prancisco forest reserve. Tho best
part of this .wonderful Arizona gorge
is within the reserve. United States
officials have decided that It Is time
America's grandest and most

scenery be placed under gov-

ernment supervision. Tho work will
rerjulro almost a year to complete,
having been In progress about two
years up to HiIh time. lhc present
section, upon which work is progress-
ing, extends about 15 miles east and
west of Hrlght .iiigel Trail, on the
south rim of the canon, extending
east to Grand View,

It remains for Pendleton man, as
usual, to advance new Idea. This
time it Is concerning the summer va-

cation. This man don't believe In

vacation trips, unless your health de-

mands it. ilo believes that the
healthy, strong, husky business man,
who needs two weeks' vacation for
the rest and recreation, can be more
benefited (If actual benefit and rest
Is tho object of tho vacation) to quit
work, shako off tho details of busi-

ness, forgot about the cares of th.o

dally routlno, and Just stay at homo,

enjoy his shade, eat when ho Is hun-

gry, rest and sleep whenever and

however ho Is Inclined, and enjoy a
comploto relaxation from all effort
during his vacation. The trip to tho

sea coast or mountains, lie says, is

moro fatiguing nnd weakening than
work. Ho bolloves that tho money

ap.ont In tho summer vacation iiway

from homo, could ho spent In adding
to tho enjoyments of home, In ham-

mocks, awnings, porchos, arbors,
shade trees, cosy corners and other
features that will add to tho com-

forts ami attractiveness of homo, ami
that mora good results can bo attain-
ed In this way than In wearing out
tho nervos In sightseeing, If rest Is

whnt ft man wants In his vacation.
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EVERYBODY PUSH.

Ileglnnlng todny, a now page Is

opened bol'oro the Pondloton Commer-

cial Association. Tho action of tho
board of mnnagors In reducing tho
dues from $2 to $1 per month, condi-

tional on a mombershop ot 150, Is

tho beginning of a now era for tho
association nnd therefore for tho
city,

Hut In rejoicing over this action It

must not ho forgotten how long and
patiently the older members hnvo
fought tho battles of Pendleton
through this organization under great-
er dllllcultles than now besot Its path,

For almost 20 years, this organiza-
tion has been tho chief factor In tho
prosperity and advancement of Pen-

dleton. Through It most of tho en-

terprises now located here have conic
to this city. Through Its efforts
roads have beon built, public Improve-
ments have boon mndo, public enter-
prises hnvo been fostered and nur-

tured and coaxed Into prosperity nnd
permanency.

To Ihoso older members, Who have
borne the brunt ot tho battle, who
hnvo paid $20 Initiation fee and $2
per month, year In and yea." out since
tho organization wns born, Is due nil
the oraiso and credit. ,

To tho wisdom and enterprise of
these older members the association
will always turn for advice and coun
sel, and taking courage trom their ex
perience and their patient patriotism
and loyalty for and In the association,
the younger, tho Inter recruits, will
f.ot the mark high nnd labor faithful-
ly.

There Is no reason 'why Pendleton
cannot support a membership of 300
in this association. Tho city contains
the eligible momb.ers. The spirit of
organization, of is over
present, tho business and social feat-
ures are Inviting to overy class, and
there is no reason why this 300 mark
cannot be maintained.

No business man In Pendleton can
afford to remain outside under this
now policy. No young man who hns
a pride In his city, and who j'njoys
being a citizen of Pendleton, can af
ford to remain outside. To these par-

ticular classes of people, this associ-
ation must strikingly appeal. It has
a mission In the community. It Is the
mirror of tlie business spirit of the
city. It should be the medium
through which all Information con-
cerning Umatilla county, and Pendle-
ton should bo sent out to tho world,

While It may seem out of place for
a newspaper to advocate printing, in
such a case, yet the fact remains
that there are no authentic statistics
of this city or county available for
Inquirers. Something should be
done In this line. The envelopes of
the association should bear a chapter
of statistics on this city and county.
Tho letter heads should teem with
facts and figures taken from the In-

dustries of this county. Such enter-
prise on the part of the association
would bo rewarded many fold hy the
gratitude of a public which Is ever
hungry for Information.

Everybody push.

In giving the true conditions or tho
cattle market, as they exist In East-
ern Oregon, todny, the East Oregon-Ia-

Is not hammering down prices. It
laments as deeply as the cattlemen,
themselves, those unfortunate condi-
tions, and believes honestly that
Western buyers are taking advantage
of the strike situation to turther de-

press tho market. The East Oregon-Ia- n

Is with the man who produces and
finishes the stock, because that man
Is helpless in tho grasp of the ma-

nipulators or tho markets. Hut Its
duty as u newspaper Is to give tho
conditions as thoy exist. There Is no
use to dissemble. No use to hide tho
truth, when It is cropping out overy
day. While tho buyers claim that
tho Eastern packers' strike affects
tho prices of live beef In Umatilla
county, the East Orcgoutnn does not
believe that such Is the case In any
appreciable degree. The cattlo of
Eastern Oregon nearly all go to th.o
Sound and Portland markets for tho
local trade. Tho Eastern strike does
not effect that market, except to
cause a vague fear that tho .employes
of tho big concerns may strike In
sympathy. Every observing man who
Is In touch with tho situation, says
thut tho present low prices of beef
cannot long prevail, ns tho supply In
tho Eastern anil Contral Western feed
districts, is being rapidly consumed,
and as tho feeder district Is cleaned
out, tho demnnd for rango stock must
increase, with u corresponding

in price. Too manyi peopl.o tiro
subject to tho panic fover. Thoy
overestimate and enlarge upon actual
conditions, ami tho corporation beef
concerns are only too anxious to fur-

ther ngltato tho cattlo panic.

THE ODOR OF DIFFERENT RACES

A Japaneso physician has beon mnk-In- g

some romurknble obs.orvutlons
among Europeans. This doctor says
that Europeans have nn odor peculiar
to tho people of tho Orient

This Burtaro Adackl, of Japan,

DAILY EAST OREQONIAN, PENDLETON, OREGON,, THURSDAY, JULV 21, 1904.

states that the western people hnvo
a nnturnl odor that, while It Is nut
p.orcolved by themselves, Is very per-
ceptible to the yellow race. Tho Jap- -

nnnon n.i.l niihmm, wlm tnlf lltl tlltllr
wns

.i,i.. ..,.,., n.muiMna nt iirnt
'

deleimteH cnino from overy nook anil

can hardly tolerate this odor, but thoy corner of England, nnd represented
become habituated to It nnd It no less than 7,000,000 of population.

Is not so obnoxious. Tho growth of tho movement In that
. . country wns well Illustrated by the

Different species animal- s- ren"!"Vb,P '"?". 'r!).su,,,e'1 1,y tho
res ueiu in iiib miiut-BH- .

horses, dogs, cats, etc. and the dll- - I

fo,. r,p ,,,n,i n rlnirnc- - The congress represented 1701 tils

terlstlc odor. In some races this odor tlnct soclotlos, and It wns attended by
Is more notlcenblo In others. Tlio muii oeieguies. inuru were i,n.,,i-- i
Chinese ami have little or no 'registered In those societies,

odorous emanation. This Is doubtless nnd the cnpltnl Invested In the co-- a

racial peculiarity, although It Is Operative enterprises to

reasonable to believe that tholr hah- about $18(1,000,000. Tho business con-it- s

diet may have much to do with trolled by the association reached an
It, ns thoy oat verv little moat. (annual total of $155,000,000, and tho

It haB beon claimed that unions ot liroOts for 1003 aggregated nearly
tho white races those who eat moat $40,000,000, or three and a hair times
can bo distinguished from tho vege-
tarlans by tho emanation from their
bodies, tho odor ot Uio meat-eate- r lie-in-

much more pronounced than that
tho vegetarian The Japanese are

chlolly vegetarians and this may ac-

count for the fact that tholr skin ex-

hales odors that are scracoly percep-
tible. T.hcn also tho Jnpanoso wear
loose, ilowlng garments, while' the
white races as a rule, wear more
clothing nnd tighter clothing, thus
producing more abundant perspira-
tion. Medlcnl Talk.

SONG OF THE COMMON PEOPLE.

We are the common people, the bow-

ers wood and stone,
The dwellers In common places,

mighty of brawn and bone,
Hearing the common burden that only

the shirkers shun,
And doing the common duty that oth-,er- s

have left undone.
Dubbed, by the low, plebeian, rabble

or proletalre,
Ours Is the hand that feeds thorn, ours

Is the prize thoy share,
And ours is the common blessing,

free to tho tollers all,
To win from the lowly valley unto tho

summits tall.

Common, mid only common
This by tho might of birth-- Yet

tho world In its need leans on
us,

We are tho kings tho earth.

W are the common people, nnd ours
Is tho common clay

That a God deemed tit for using.
when, In that olden day.

He took the dust of tho Garden, tho
tho dust that His will obeyed,

Fashioned and formed and shaped It,
and man In His image made:

And. seeing that God selected such
clay for the human test,

And deeming His wisdom suffices to
choose but tho surely best.

We. who nro the common people and
' made of tho common cluy,

Leave the proud uncommon to Im-

prove on the Maker's way.

Common, anil only common
Tattered; sometimes, and frayed

Wo are still content with the pattern
That God In Ills wisdom made.

We are the common people, yet out of
our might Is

Ever, by God's own flat, masters of
mighty thought,

Men of that grand republic whose rul-
ers walk alone.

Piercing the future shadows, knowing
what seers have known;

And, measured by these, tho unco''
nro petty and weo and small,

Playing with glided baubles, chatter-
ing, voluble all;

And these, our sons, surpass them as
tho hills o'ertop tho glen,

For their great hearts throb to the
world's long sob, nnd thoy are
tho saviors of men.

Common, and only common
Hopelessly commonplace,

Yot out or our loins still Issue,
Tho saviors of tho race.

A. J. Waterhouso, In August

As there Is no law against cheating
slot machines, three Portland toughs
arrested Tor thut crlmo Wednesday,
will go free. Thoy fed lead slugs into
a machine and got $8 worth of cigars.

Tve Lost Ten Pounds"
A man says. "Look at this." And he
over-lap- s his coat to show how loose it
is. There nre some people who can lose
fat to advantage, but the loss of flesh is
cue of the accepted evidences of failing
health. As flesh-makin- g processes liegin

in l lie stomacn,fco
naturally when
there is loss of
flesh we look first
to the stomach for
the cause. And

I the cause is gen-
erally found to tie
disease of the
stomach and di-

gestive and nutri-
tive tracts, result-
ing in loss of nu-
trition ami coiisc-que-

physical
weakness.

Doctor Pierce's
Golden Medical
Discovery restores
the lost flesh by
curing diseases of
the stomach ami
other organs of
digestion and nu-
trition and ena-
bling the jierfcct
digestion and as-
similation of food
from which flesh
ami strength are
made.

"My Wife was for
five jcara troubled
with iiulli;tloii of
itumacli nud bowel ,
bloating and severe
,,al, fl, tdnftt iliitlix.

the entire five ynrv' write Mr J, Milton
Uiigcr. ol MeCoiiuellUurg, Fa. "Her lieurt was
directed, and she took a pursotlve every few
iUvh but only received temiioriiry relief. She
Cot very poor in lleh nnd I boujilit one bottleor I)r. rleicc'a (iokleii Medical Discovery Irom
(nirdruirvltt nnd after taking It the said nhe felt
Uke a new weuian, IU uo more trouble with
itomacli nud tiowtU, ilml hai no pain nor bloat-
ing. Has Kulued fifteen pouiuli Ml weight."

Dr, Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, cure
and biliousness.

IN ENGLAND.

The nnnunl meeting of tho Urltlsh
Congress held

nt Stratford. England. Tho

tlnnlly

of

..nsaoBs

than
Japanese members

amounted

or

of

of

of

wrought,

the percontngo of not profits made
upon the whole commerce of the
country under ordinary conditions.

The congress, which was in session
ono week, devoted tho time to tho dis-

cussion of tho cooperative movement
In all Its phases. A resolution wns
passetl providing for the establish-
ment of a
society. Land will be acquired and
let to small holders, who will bo

to live wholly by labor on their
farms.

TO AID IRRIGATORS.

Aiorrls Won, engineer and legal ad-

visor of tho reclamation service, Is
preparing n model set of articles of
Incorporation for the use of settlers
seeking water storage under tho pro-

visions of the national Irrigation law.
Copies of the flrat druft have been
scut to tho men familiar with the lo-

cal features of the reclamation work
under the various projects, with re
quests that suggestions bo made

After nil suggestions have been re-

ceived the work will be enrnl'ull.v
. I .1... I..

. .1 1N0gone over mill me urucii'M i wi am-i- i Cilf jLES
and then submitted to (he secretary O' Jf
or tlie interior lor ins approval wnen ,

approved tho articles will be furnished
to settlers under projects yot to be'
undertaken, us a nucleus for their or--

gaulzntlou. In the model articles of
Incorporation prepared by Mr Wen, i

the general lines of those adopted by
the Salt Illver Valley Water Users'
Association have beon followed.

FAIRBANKS' BIOGRAPHY.

Mr. Fairbanks Is, In many respects, ,

one of tho most remarkable person-- '

ngt's In the American congress, says j

the Now York Herald. Those who I

casually observe him and come in
contact with him only occasionally,
find that he Is all of these gentle
things:

Gentle as a woman.
Good natnred ns n court Justice.
Pink as a girl from the country.
Timid as a hare.
Tho personification of dignity.
The embodiment of negatives.
Wrathful as a lion when aroused.
Cold us Honjamin Harrison.
Logical as a Calvanlstlc preacher
Amiable as .Mayor Low.
A gooil lawyer.
A champion of labor.
A friend of tho corporations.
A political boss,
A Sunday school superintendent.

THE BEST
IS THE CHEAPEST
Pear this in lnd when you

need poultry and stock supplies
and nsk far tho International
Poultry and Stock Food. Use
Kow Kuro for your cow trou-
bles.

C. F. Colesworthy
127-12- 0 East Alta 8t.

Agent for Lee's Lice Killer.

IPHONE 211,

PLUMB
and- - SEWER

I HAVE A FULL LINE OF PLUMBINq G00d9
CLASS WORKMEN! ALSO MAirc rn
TIMATES FURNISHED ON ALL WORK

1(11
W0RK GUARAIrt

"THE MAN."

Our cold storage moats nre always right: alw t...

Try our mild cured Hams. Thoy are free from u,

TL O I c. n 9

t ne a

UNION

T. C. TAYLOR
HARDWARE

aenwarz ureuiicn neat

frIADE,

HAND MADE.,

GAINING

Clear Havana.
A STANDARD FOR QUALITY.

CLEANLINESS AND WORKMANSHIP.

When you call for a TRIUMPH.
GET IT. Don't accept a substitute.

LET US FILL YOUR
BIN WITH

otvvER

Rock Spring Coal
llecognized as tho heBt nnd
most economical fuel. Wo
uro propared to contract with
you for your winter's supply.
We deliver conl or wood to
any part of the city.

Laatz Bros.
MAIN STREET. NEAR

Walters' Flouring Mills

Capacity, 150 barrels a day.
Flour exchanged for wheat.
Flour, Mill Feed, Chopped

etc., on hand.

SUPPLIES. FOR HARVEST

RESPECT. NEED ANY THE FOLLOWING VIZ.:

FORKS,

HOEDOWNS,

RAKES,

SCYTHES,

SNATHS, f
WATER .

WATER
CURRY COMBS,
BRUSHES,

MACHINE OILS,
AXLE GREA8E COMPOUND,
LACE

MAIN CALL

'

Juicy.

- i

MAIN STREET.

DEPOT.

always
Feed.

TINWARE,

ii

I

IN OF ITEMS,

ING

WORK

i

Hi

1U .

"

i

ucious

'""'Ml

FAI

&co:
MAKERS.

Positively the test

Any quantity you

sire. Delivered to joa

tor Olyi

pla.

A. NOLTj
'Phone Main tit

...... o i' it THE (

' olfl,,. iurge b..adl of

ed for ' a Iraml"-

HARVESTERS'
HEADQUARTER

IN EV I
COMPLETE

OUR: STOCK OF THIS SEASON IS NOW

IF OF

DAGS,

KEGS,

LEATHER,

OR ON

607

twJ

call

east

writs

CAP 8CREW8,

SET SCREWS,

8MITHING COAL,

BAR, BAND AND SHEET IB0N

BABBIV,

ROPE,

WHIPS,

OIL CUP8,

VALVES,

PIPE,
STOVE8,

RANQE8,

GRANITE AND ETC.

made.

home.

W. J. CLARKE & CO.
21! COURT STREET

EIGHT

Always


